
CHRSTMAS STORY.

In the Christmma number of the RecordUxios
Trillaj-pesr a ChrUtmas ft-jry, written for this jour-

nal kf one of the moat til.-i.ud and popular uf Eu-
ropean novelists. It will be complete in that num-
ber, and willprobably occupy between fourteen and
fifteen columns. Itwillbe found to be a deeply in-
teresting romance, btron? in character sketches,

powerful inits dcscriptii-e phases, and to have a plot

most mtural aud of thrilliLg interest. Itwili
D all resi.ectj be the leading and most attractivt
Christmas etory publiubcd iv any news jourual ol
he country

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.
Ir, Nt» York OoTeramcnt bonds ai"quoted ai

12' , for 4s of 1907 ;1132 for 4Is;103 ifor 3Js
\u25a0ttrlinfr, t* felA't*bi> ;silver bars, ICB*.

Silver inLondon, 50 7-ICJ;consols, 100 13-16J ;!
p;r cent. United States bonds, extended, 105J ;4*
123} i«i«, 116i.

InSan Francisco Mexican dollars are quoted ti

S7<«BB cents.
Miningstocks opened very quietly in San Fran-

Cisco yesterday morning. At the first session, onlj
17 descriptions «ere sold, aegragating 4,liijshares.
At the sec md and regular rimming session, the talei
amounted to 9,150 shares, compritiing it descrip

tionf, most of which were the same as thofe told in
the first session. The sale at bjithsesti jusamounted
to 13,315 Bhartf. Apart from one sale c f 10 shares
Eureka Consolidated at £10 S, the highest fi<ur>
paid for any stock w. s S3 80, and many shares wcr<
sold all the way front 5c uj> to si par share.

Fire- in Clayton, IBM.; also at Minneapolis, Minn
A di»stroui railroad accident occurred Sunday

night at K'ng's tutiou, about thirty miles fron
Cincinnati.

A vessel is reported wrecked on the coast of Scot
land, the whi.le crew being lest.

The New YorkSun says Edison's ciectr.c light U
a failure, because it is too deir.

The country sjat of the Earl of Suflield, in Nor-
wich, Eog., has been burned.

Famine prevails in Cirrick, County Donegal, Ire-
land, and 2j,C00 persons are in uanger of starva.
tion.

The steamer Bciyie, from China and Japan/arrived
at San Francisco yeeterda^

A iiiIpedestrian contest is talked of in Nevada
City.

General F. G. Callender, a retired olficer of the
regular army, died Sunday inInvsville, ill.

The death of Frar.cis Close, Dean of Carlisle, is
anneuaced from London.

An explosion of powder near Paterson, N. J., yes-
terday, killed three men.

The boil< r of the Globs r.T.ingmills at Cincinnati
exploded yesterday, killiu; one man and injuring
many others.

A fire »t Corel ;ana, Tex., yestirday, destroyed
20,000 bales of cotton.

A family in (.'rcst-ine, li.have been attaoked with
triohin;", rr.d the fatb.r has died.

Charles Bowen was killed at Memphis, Term., yes-
tcrjay, LvLlliuK fr..m *chare>i steeple.

The Curtis politic/1 assespment case windecided
jeaterday Inthe I'nited Sla'.cs, Sapreme Court.

P.itr!c'; F-nnell uro;>p.>d dtad Sanday at Astoria,
Oregon.

The recent fl'jo!inOrocfi>n carried away six wagon
briJ,"esH Kentjjcounty.

ftftPiinpson was killed by falling fio:n a login
BdnU-a couaty, Oregon, his skull being crushed.

Every d.-aler in l'e;iJleton, Oregon, was indicted
for violating the Sunday law, pleaded guilty, and
was fined ¥10 each and cost?.

Acounty-»-»t war iaiwnds in Cunt^r county, Col-
orad^, and bloods'-icd is amon^ the probabilities.

Nine per»ona were bum»d to death yeswrday at
Lepey, France.

Two locomotives and fifteen cars were wrecked in
a collision near St. Ann's, Canada,

Bismarck is etill suffering gieatly from neuri'^'a.
An explosion yesterday in a cartridge fact'ry at

Valcrien, France, seriously injured thirly women.
Two negroes fought at Navasota, Tex., yesterday,

an 1loth were killed.
Typhoii fev^irhu broken out ia the VrsulineCoo-

rent at Quebec
The City Marshal cf Waxahatchie, Tex.,was killed

by a neirro, when the citizens hunted the murderer
down and riddled him withbullets.

PLUCKING VANDERBILT.
An Eiatern jairnil has been trying to

show that Vanderbilt his lately been vic-
timized and ti -ji.eeIby combinations of
shrewd men who bailt linea of railroad
parallel to bis roads, and ti.cn farced him

, to buy the new roads at extravsgaa: prices.
If this story is true, it ought to have a
good deal of significance for the claea of
writers who are co fond of aflirming that
there are no means of bringing the railroad
magnates to terms, for it would seem that
inthis case there was no ditllculty in actu-
ally plundering one of the moat powerful,
if not the most powerful, of all the rail-
road princes in the country, and that he
was actually helpless. In fist the rational
conclusion to ba drawn from such a story
it that the more railroads a man or a oom>
paoy owns, the greater must be its danger
of ju<,t such combinations ;and that bo far
is it from being true tbat no remedy against"

monopoly
"

exists, that the great railroad
managers are peculiarly exposed to these
raids, and can in fact be brought to term 3

by them unfailingly. Of course no genuine
ntlroad bailder* willresort to reoh josth-

ods, which partake more of the eLhk o!
Wall street than of commercial enterpifec.
But in business there it in these days \iry
little stable principle, and in the cirdei
where speculation rules, cone at all. So
that it is quite possible the new mod o:
railroad bniidicg illustrated inthe

"
Ni.4e]

Plate" line, may become dangero tsly
common eventually ; in which case he
Tanderbilta will certainly stand mor > in
Et>od viprotection than the public has urer
done.

THE SHIP SUBSIDY BUSINESS.
The New York Evening Post points #v*.

that one of the inevitable const queued, of
the adoption of the TariiTCommission rec-
ommendations for a subsidy in aid of chi,..
building wiilbe the destruction of Ihe
wooden ship-building interest. We (re-
sume that John Uoach docs not care a'Kut
that, bat Congress ought to reflect befcre
itincreases the present muddle while fre-
tending to introduce reforms. The pro-
posal of the Tariff Commission is onk- a
revampiog of the stale pretenses wfcch
have been put forward so macy year* iby
that prince of bubaidy becgara, John Kcte'j.
The only possible effect of giving suba iits
or bonnties for the building of ships, with-
out at the umc lime reducing or abolishing
the tariff, wjuUby to enrich a few firms of
builders at the expense of the whole p:o-
--p'.e. Commerce could not possibly be
helped in that way, for it is useless to
buildships for a foreign trade which the
tariff prohibits iha extension of. The
tiuth is that tb;ship-snbsidy plan is a
radically fraudulent one, and that if Can.
gresc luteus to i! the party that is reir>on>

6ible willbe pnuuhed by the people for its
stupidity and perversity, at the first op-
portunity.

The propieition to nUbk toluol*of j^arailiici
has met m descrvej fata inu::resivtt«l Jtath. There
I*one and only or.c >cl;ojl o! jjurca!ism, mnd tb«:*(cur.d «ithi.iUie jiri^ii-ticuft a MBitMHU
ncvi]U|>er, a:J »tn',-.ti.ius ttudti.ts learn that Vim
cn.ri u'u:a is severe ami the cturac ij.-^t*cd Uie

VOORHEES AHD SHERMAS ON CIVIL
SERVICE REFORM.

The debates in the United States on re-
fjrmof the CivilService have brought out

Eome damaging declarations from Demo-

crats. Senator Voorheea made a epeech
t le other day which may wellrender more

sagacious members cf hia party uncom-
fortable, and the more especiai'.y since there

is the best reason for believing that the

views he expressed are really those which
the Democracy is most likely to act upon.
He sneered at the proposition for com-

petitive examinations and permanent
tenure, employing the stile device of
ridiculing tho eximination papers. He
Bought to create the expression that he was

nevertheless desirous cf reform, but that
hs wanted it to be begun among the higher
olnsials. His positions, however, were in
no respect consistent with one another, for
having contended that there was no need
for reform as regards the minor effices, ask-
ing,

"
Who had ever heard of any scandtls

"occurring among the lower grade of
"clerk*?"—he went on to express the
opinion that "if tht Democratic party
"should come into power it ought to"

purify the asrvicj by miking a thorough
"and radical change of officeholders.

''
That is doubtless the ordinary Democratic
doctrine. A thorough and radical change
of otiiceholders ; a substitution of Demo-
crats for Republicans inevery office :is the
measure ofDemocratic reform as understood
by the majority of the party. Senator
Voorheea is not politic, but he i; at least
candid in the expression of hi*opinions.
He bsiieves that to the victors belong the
spoils, and he has' the profound contempt
of the veteran politician for the new ideas
of reform and non-partisan oltijial service.

Senator Sherman made a Fpeech oa the
same day which forms cv agreeable con-

trast to that of Mr. Voorhe-e?. Senator
Sherman has been at the head of a depart-
ment, and therefore he knows from per-
sonal experience the vices and defects of
the spoils system. And thus Bpeaking from
personal experience he declared that he
favored three charges in the civilservice :"

First, the taking away of the power to
"select employes by favoritism, and the"

passage of a law that admission to the"
service should be secured by competitive"
examinations open to all. Second, the"
prohibition of removals except for cause.

"Third, the prohibition of political assess-"
ments, without interfering with tLe right

"of officials to contribute voluntarily for"
legitimate political purposes." Anditis

apparent that these three changes would
result in a complete and lasting reform,
not merely of tho civil servioe, but of
existing politicalmethods. S.-nator Sher-
man if of opinion that "removals with-
"out cause would be very rarely made if
"the pressure of Senators and Rcprcsenta-"

tivo for appointments in the executive
"departments waa stopped." There can
be no doubt that this is true. So lnnp as
Senators and Representatives retain the
power of compelling appointments, they
themselves will be unable to resist the
pressure put upon them from without, nor

an they be expected to refrain from mak-
ing the utmos' use of the great power

which the patronage puts in thtir bands,
f course also tha evil of making appoint-

ments without cause is quite as great as
that o! making removes without cjuse.

While the departments are allowtdto be a
ipjc'irs of political bank upon which Sen-
itors and Rspresentatives can draw for
ands wlierewith to prosecute their per-
onal schemes of ambition, it is unreascn-
ble to expect that this bank will net be
Hade use of.

The only way to abolish the abuses of
he civil service is to take away the pat-
on»ge fromCongress completely. And itis
ot enough to establish competitive exam-
l&tiona ifthat power is allowed to exist,
ir in tliH case the examinations willbe
vaded or made a mere farce of, and tho
poils system will tLurish under the shsl-
;r of sham reform. But if the Senators
nd Representatives are absolutely proliib-
fldfrom making any recommendation? for
mploynnent, and if at the Eame tim? ex-
minations are established, and if then re-
iovil without cause ba put an end to, the
roblem willbe solved. Nor is there any

other or less radical way to solve it. Con-
gress must be campelled to keep its hinds
off the departments, and the ouly way to
do that is to abolish patronage altogether.
Then every man who spends time or money
in assisting candidates for Congress will
know that he cannot bi paid in effioea,
and every candidate willat once be re-
lieved from the intolerable embarra-smsnt
of pledges and promises not one-third of
which ever are or can be redeemed. Of
course itis a very hard thing for any Con-
gress to bring itßelf to such work of
thorough-going reform ; but perhaps the
ltepublicans inthe present Congress aro in
a better position as regards this matter
than ever before. For many of them are
about to retire from public life, at ljast for
a time, and therefore they have no personal
interests to keep them from doing right.

Meantime it is apparent that the Ameri-
can psople will insist upon te raiical a
reform as Senator Sherman has outlined,
and that if the present Con?res3 fails tc
introduce it, acd the Democrats next yesr
cannot bring themselves to it, the Demo-
cratic party will ba repudiated in ISB4,
This certainty is seen clearly enough by
the more intelligent and unselfish among,the Democrats, and therefore tbey deplore
aad deprecate such foolish snd dangerous
speeches as that made by Veorheca last
.Saturday. But it has always been the
bane of the Democratic party that its
better elements cannot control it. All
they can do is to paint cut the way it

I choald go but will cot, unl in doiDg tt.is
ithey only empha^iza the contrast between
it* r.reecpt and practice. Purifying the
service by turning oat every Republican
and puttizg in Democrats, is the central

jand favorite idea of the avenge D.mo-
cratic politician, and it i• very grcit!y to
be doubted whether the hunger for spoils
Iwillnot, when the time comes, upset anl
overwhelm every other consideration.

As to the present motives of ths Repub-
licans in urging reform, ihey cut no lijar*
in ths ca?c. Itis doubtless true that the
November elections hava had a very
quickening effect upon these reform i.v.
pnlses, but when tha country comes to
balance the merits and demerits of the two
parties, it will assuredly accorl D-aise to
the organization which made a serious
effort to introduce these changes, and it
will as certainly blams the orgaaizitioa
which appears to be doing its bsat to pre-
vent the reforms demanded. The Denu..
crits in fact cannot afford to folio*Senstcr
Ycorheea ia this matter, aad because of
their own frailty they cannot afford to!
appear ta be opposed to Republi-j&n eff.Tta
at reform, seeing that if they themselves
had the Government altogether in their ,
hands they would in all probability prove ]
incapable of effecting any chang»3 bat !
those which tLe Indiana Secs'or has
recommended. Itia a hard trialfor them, ;
no doubt, but the test is a cru.ial one, and :

itUc perfectly safe preiictica faitiftc?y I

permit themselves to go on record aa
hostile to reform of the civilservice, they

willby so doing make a Kepablican Prea:-
dent in ISS4.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

Another ship was closed for wheat to a |
direct port on Saturday at 35j.

Fear car loads of Christmas trees were j
brought hero by the North Pacific Coast
Kiiiroadfrom Kvs»ian river ou Saturday.

The receipts for duties at the Custom-
house for the pa?t week were §177.181 58.
making a total since January Ist of fS,BCI,-

One of the few Dutch vessels trading at
this harbor, the ship Utrecht, arrived in
port Saturday after a tedious voyage of
330 days from Cardiff.

The barkentine W. H. Dimond came
into port Si'urday from K&hului, H. 1.,
having made the voyage in the quick time
of eleven days. This is eaid to ue the best
record since 188 L

The Beamcn of the Britishbark Xokomis,
who came in port last week sttl.cted with
scurvy, are progressing favorably, with the
< xccption of May, who was taken to the
Manne Hospital. He is yet in a danger-
ous condition with but littlehope of re-
covery.

On Saturday night Mme. Xilsson made
the tour of Chinatown, visiting the thea-
ters, restaurants and Joes h.-iisus. The
trip could not be made easy even for so dis-
tinguished a visitor as '.!;:..\u25a0. Nileson, and
inconsequence she was forced yesterday
to refuse to ccc visitors, and gave orders to
the hotel clerk to present to the waiters al!
bouquets sent to her.

A Chinaman, in attempting to open a
box of powder with a pickax, at Mohave
station, on Friday afternoon, caused an ex-
plosion which severely wounded himself
and six others of his countrymen who were
in the immediate vicinity. They were all
brought to this city, three of them dying
before reaching here. The four remaining
were conveyed to the Hop Wo Hospital on
their arrival Saturday afternoun. The
three dead men were taken to the Morgue.

The internal revenue collections in the
San Francisco district for the week ending
December 10:h were as follows:
Reer $0,4!*)
Spirits :«,-.!12
ToSarco ami d^ira X£lS
Miscellaneous 31-!

Total 161,231
P.-evuualy since July Ist 1,701,:s"

TuU.lJuly Ist to December Kith H,t!4 516
Same time last jcar 1,700,496

The l'rincss Louiae previous to her de-
parture for Monterey, in thanking the olii-
cers of the Comus for the courteous treat-
ment the vice-repal party had received on
board, sent a souvenir to each officer and to
the executive officer $250 foran extra treat
and dinner for the crew on Christmas day.
She also requested a photograph of all the
officers. Windsor A.Keefor, owner of the
Jupiter Daep Blue Gravel Mine, has pre-
sented in r royal highneSß with a bear,
made out of pure gold from the mine, and
holding in his paws a beautiful pearl. The
gift was suitably acknowledged.

The Oiily scientific Iron Medicine that does
not praduze headache, etc ,but gives to the
svtitem al! the becSt of iron without i'.s bad
tffjctp, 13 Browa'a Iron Bitttrs.

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION.
TI't.SOAY BECiSaMJt 19 WHS

Meteoralosleal OtnerraUau
—

Takes at
Signal etatioa at the Same Moment.

StckAJCurTO, December 18th, lES2—SMr. v.

O vrcrla
Pjrtlind....29>4 41 Calm O»hn.. .95 Fair
Kcwcb^rg... 59.97 38 ML LitfM.. .4; Clear
M-.nuocino
KedEluff... 25.91 49 W. 8 Fre=h.. .SO Clew
S.onineiito. ii».f».i 4ti S. S Fresh.. .11 Cleir
8. Francisco. 29.M 51 NW. liBritk.. .30 OleM
V.saii» 28.96 56 N. W. L.i(?bt.. .OiiFair
Los Anjfeles. -2y.87|»4 S. W. '.U;ht. . .03 Tureafa
B»a Dtego..|*J.B7|lßl W.l", Fresh.. .OiiCluudy

MH^lmom t-.r.t;*crtt"ire, £a ;ininlmum, 4^
River atx>ve lew-water iuark, at 11 a. »., 8 feet

G inches
—

arise of 2iDches in past i*.i,tj i-ur houre
JAiIKS A. BAtSWICK.,

Kcrye^nt, Siirnii Ccrpa, U. b A.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A. O. IT. W.-Uly of »he VnllfyLodxe.No. 11, D.of 11., will meet in Rad Kaa'f Mail 1HIS

(Tuesday) EVENING,D. cembi-r Uh,at 8a'eledt. Urthe purpose of contemn™ the Dttrec Ali M. H.
wives ai:d mothers, daughters and sisters ire in-vited to attend.

MBS. W. A. ROTH, W. S. of H.Bkllk I'lus, 8. s. Jl9
Pli|:inru.<>iilc 5.r),1,.- Incline Tills(TuOMUy) BVhtflSG at the l>rt»byti-riau Church

corner of SixthaujL streets, at 8 o'clock sh:ir
JXO. McNEILL,iTesi.fer.t.

»\u25a0 I>. Cr.ottE. Secntirv. ,11;i \%
Tho rcs.ilar !iic<llii2i.r ihr CaS/ <3 V

edartac Ciul> willba held ?.t Picn-er U..lift /«» 5j
Tills (Tnadtr) EVENING, at 8 oVodJflJrjK
•harp. A full uttecdance requested, liv^-g^f'
*l«»' T. CUNNINGHAM, CbictA.MCBKO, Secretary. (B. C. ] dl9-lt

WAKTED
-

SITUATION IV A GENERAL
merchandise store by a \u25a0feady, active younj

niau ;tliree yeais' experience ina first-class store ;
nr would form ar—renirnhtff Alurisa J P Zil'F
For^t lI.I',Cut. Jig.lw-

'

WASTED TvIUrtCIIASE ~A,v,>I'ARE POOL
Table Applyin ticrson, or by note, at gro-

cery store, Seventh aud <r Btrettl. dl9It*
\VfANTrD-AGENTLEMAN OF GOOD HA?.*

V its whl p»y iibenllyfor boird and lwJtrin,'
*it1a private f .mily vt g tot society, iiviue within
r afoiiabie di^tanca cf business portion of tin: cit»\u25a0.
A'Uress W. T.,this office. dl9-?.l'"

C^HEAP JIONEV T<> LOAN- WILL LOAN
jfr.m $5 000 tn tIO.CfO (.n acceptable real estate

security. Itrokcm' fees willbe pi'dby lender. In-
qiire at CAKL STRUBiL, your Money Broker, 321
Jjtree^ ill'.l-lt*

FARM FOB SALE-liiOO ACU!!SOFG:o;>o9ft
land, furctncrul bndnff or 6t(.ck r i~ii^- ;\(?i|"-if

only '2"» milts froni this city,in Sacr imeiikf*^"counrv; rrifc,$11 praero. For particulars inquire
of CAKLSTK'Jt-KL, a:l J atri-q. ill;iIwJjswHW*

AACKERMAV,OF SAN FR\NCISCO, A
0 cumniercal traveler, was, Ilearn, proctvtleii

against -icl arrested in S:tcramcnto last week for
pursuing big hiMlnfwithout a UooatL Ilearn
a.so that Mr.Ack.rinin iharu'es me with havini>
l.r.Miurcd his urre.-t, and lint the alti,itiun itbiius?
used to my injury,and that of the firm of which I
am a member. 1 desire to say now and here, and
ore* forali,that at the time itis said Mr. Ackerman
wag arrested, 1v.as not in the city. Idid not have
him proceeded aifjiust, although, had Idone bo, 1
do n t know that it would have Wen improper tj
soe tiat tho laws i.re euforced. UutIhad DOtfaißf
to do with it,ard itUas unmanly as itUunjust to
Kive currency toa miior o' that chancier. What
1 do 1 am notashamed to acknow!eogo :that which
Igo not do, Ineither wish charged airainst ma uor
credited to me. 11. SDHELNERT.

Of Gattmann k Scheuncrt, Capital Ci.-.ir ttore.
dia-it

A Card from Freeport.

THE PARFNT3 OF THE L\TE GEORGE P.
Uxhl would rcsrcctfu!ly tender their sincere

tlianks t-. the Improved Ord.;r of Ked Men who i,tfi-
i-iittdi:ithe l.urUlof o.irson, and to the numerous
friends who assbted inhnUtc illness and his buri»l.

dl'.t It* Kg.AJjD MRS. P. U. KIEHL.

The Comniencsment Exercises

SACRAMENTO SEJHXARY
Will take place at tho

ASSEMBLY CHAMBER,THiS (TUESDAY* EYENIMC,
Dc:umber ttth, at t>o'clork. Allare invited

(liftIt

TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL

Christmas BaS!—
OF TIIK

To be held at their Hall, sA
H: .\u25a0•:\u25a0> Kveulng,Uftfiabfr 25, IKS.'.C^S,

t3~ the Aunuil CHRISTMAS II'.EE willbe one
of tbe features *»f the tfMtaf,

TICKETS (*.ln.ittir!g pent'emr.n and ladies) 91.
(11)1.1

ALBUMS.
Ttll'tTY-nvE 1K../. :v FINE MOROOCC?-

BDU.M> AND GILT

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
For allsized pictures, includi: gcilinet, for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
Worth Twj1)>'!:m md over, willba eoij at private

tale lor th: fta\i\ price >.f

ONE DOLLAR EACH,

Bali & Co.'s Auction Salesroom,
HO SIS J ST ,BET. NINTH AND TENTH.

JIO -ptf

PROBATE NOTICE.

IKTIIK SUPERIOR COUP.T, STATE OF CALLfomia, couutv of SiiTamenlo
—

In the matter of
the EsUte of JEFfERiOJJ LAKF, d.<vi«l._
Notice i» hereby civen that TUESDAY, tne&J day
tt JANUARY, MS, at 10 oVlotk i. m. o»" said
day, at the Court room of s»id Conrt, at tbe Court-house, in Use city of Sacramento, county of Saury
mento, mnd State of Cilifirnia, have been aip-
poimod a» the time and place fur provin? tb" » IIof
Siid JEFFCKSOS LASK dccraiaert, and lor near-
ing the application of l;E..'AMIV WELCH smJ
E. 1) LAKE,for the i»i'w,.-i ti tlicai of ietlert
teBtaineTitar}' thereen.

\Vi:nc« my hind and the neal of KJd Cou t
this lsth d»y ol DBCBU BEB,ÜBL

IWAUJ IHOS. 11. IiERREY. Clt«tBy Civs. M.CooLiN", l>oputy C!srk.
Fkiiha.* &Uaiti, Attomesifur P-.tilioners.

019 ti
" ,

DR. LIGHTHSLL, :
OF NEW YORK CITY,

Bojb leav3 to infjtmthe public that he haa [
arrived ia Sacramento and opestd an \u25a0 ;'.'.\u25a0_• in

the building over theCALIFOEXIA STATE
BANK,

(Rcusia 11, 12 ans 13),

Where ho can be consulted onDEAFNESS,
CATARUH, and DISEASES OF EYE,
EAU, THHOAT and LTJHOS.

For upwards of tweuty-tive year?, DR.
LIGHTHTLL'S profeesiocnl atteotioQ baa
been exclusively devoted to the relief and
cure of these important ailxenta, and it ia
with pardonable pride that ho refers to the
success which he ha? achieve iin thia
bj.eci.il dej'jrta.cet cf medicil eciecce. II6

apparatus and appliances for tbo examiaatiou
and treatment of the hidden cavities of the
head, throat and air passages tire original,
and confessedly the n. \u25a0 t ptrfcet of anything
of tbe kind yet devieed, enabling him not
only to readiiy discover the exact nature of
the complaint, but aUo to direct his applica*
tions to the diseased parts no effectually that
relief U experienrcd at occ a,and permanent
cures are often effected in tko most stubborn
and aggravated ci?ea. Acd i: is one of the
happy features of hU practice that the appli-
cations cause neither pain aor distress, and
can therefore be readily administered to tho
most tia.id or nervous person.

A c&udid opinion wiU invariably be t;iven
as to the probabilities of a cure, ond no caee
willbo accepted for treatment which doe3not
offer a reasonable chanca of mcotm.

VT Office houre from 10 A. M.t-n 12 M,»nd
1 to 3 P. M. (3 12---'»lu,»

UNPACKING
AH onr assortment of

MEW TOYS
AND

AT

DALE&CO.'S.
nilmtf

ROSEDALE MARKET.

B. DENNERY,
J &TREPT. takes rLrAc- # .

IJ. ure in informing Irs frit-ndg %&%%ku
at*d customers that lie has (.jhjih'lthe
hbove inatket, ai:d itis now in f;' t>lnst. -»^'X-»- ._

lielias a lar^o and choice lot <»f Turkeys, (atGeise,
Chickens, Booth's Eastern Qjfrtem. Fi b, Aniorican
and foreign Cheese of all nadfc Kljip,IJattcr, and
all kin.is of Vegetables and Fruits. His '<ood:* are
first cliis-*,ar.d \\\\lbe *\u25a0\u25a0 M at tho very lowtbed-
nKk prices for cash. Hcr-sc cail and i-xainine for
y.mrat-If and jou will t'.-ul it to your advantasre to

deil at the BwHwiafa Market. ik2S*iaSn

fN& : AMMOWJABillPHOSPHATES
\u25a0 m TARTAR!C ACID

Cream Tartar anoßi-Carb.Sdda
NOTHING ELSE.

lKflwtmßros.&CoJ
GRATE FUL-COWFOriTI'vG

Epps's Coooa,
BSSAKFAST.

•\u25a0 Ty» thorous'i kno»:cdi:B o' th? nitura! Ims
fk'hlch*govern tl,u operations of dljtfUfln nu'.ri-
iioii,and by a careful applicatinn 0| the fi,:e prop-
ert'i-3 uf well Eclfloted Cocoa, Mr. Epp? has proviilcl
cur bre»kfa.st Wkfal wifja duiieiUiy flavored bey.

cra^e which mny skve us many h-'avy dizUh's hi:!s.
It 13 h> tl.e jutl'ciouauqe vl such articles cf diet
that a con^tnuti;>n may be s"d"'i'y 'U'it up until
•tron^ cno^eh t> rc-iat eyery ten iency todiseas?.
IlundreJs cf nMIa ci^ailice are Hiaiir? around ua
ready to aHuck wherever there is n weak point. We
may escape mmv a fital 6ha(t to kaaping ourße'yes
«ef; f..rlifl-'d wi'h jmre Woxl and a properly liour-

ished fraiie."—[t'ivilService G.iwtte
Jlaile giniplr witn b.>;lina water ormilk. Sold in

yin» only (J-lb. and lb.)by Urucrra, laboled thus:

JAMES EPP3 &Co,Hoirospathic CtemtstE.
e!4 2t»wTaTh London. England.

£3 CURES WMtRE ALL ELSE FAILS. 63
pyl IV-st (Vn.ch Synip. Tastes (fof^l. Ifj
IIH Use inliuio. Sold bydruggist;*, fcj

Teachers' Institute.

"VforiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
X* Sacramento County Teicliero' Institute ml]be
litldin thia city,in the Capital Grammar I..1::...\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0
on »jstreet, between Ninth :i..,i Tenth,

«'. 11 Mrilnr^.l11).1<..t.. !i.t 30th.
Andcontinue in Fc-asiou tbrefi da)«. Tlie daily sos-
biunfi willcommence at 10 o'clock a.m. E\liintr

\u25a0•\u25a0 i--..'ii.i will be held in the Sixth-street M. K.
Church, .md «i!l commence at S o'clock 6harp. Able
lectuiera have er^aacd toaddrcs* LieI'^titnt 1 DP 'iirabjecU t/ b* her-ufter MMBed. A cordial lnvi-
tuliou isi-xtsutlel to r.li the Fiiindjof tdncation.

CHARLES E 81-BOf,
d,2 td SuixrintenJciit uf Schools.

Teaekers' Examination.
"\TOTICE IS nUOT GIVEN THAT THE
X^l County Hoard of education willh^ld an t»-
arnination for granting; Tejcheis' Certilicites on the
27.h initant.

Applicants will report »t the <:fice of '.he County
Superin'cnujnt, Ko^m 4 Cotl houso.

\u25a0312 M CitA-i. E. B.'SHOP, yulifrictpndert.

THE ANNUAL MKETIXO OF THK &TOCK-
hoMonol tie (Tapifa) ti^s ComiMnv, f.ir the

twetloD of IMnetan for the t \u25a0nil g. jmr,»ait*r
the tran<a tionof such biifines as m»y be b ou::lit
Ix-firethe meeting, w:l! be hell at the 1rti c of the
Cunif'nny. ivthe city of Spcrauient.,, on MOXUAY',
the 1.",1h diy of Jai,u.iry, lisi,at 12o'cKh;1: m.

(115 lm C. 11. CL'MMISGS, .SecrtUry.

OALOIUM LIGHTS.
GEORGE BINOAY CAN FURNI-jH A3 FINh

lights .13 c»n Vc had on the c a»t, for balls, par-
tien, rt go and ohtr i;urpo9-:a. Kesiiitccr, OJd Ftl-
!,>»<• Mai!.Kitoini:. a:l 4pim

INTEfNATIONAL SALOON,
>)j)i X STREET, SACRAIIE.VTO--FINE
»>^-± Wme«, Liquors, and Cigirj cuiist.ntly on
hand. H.it T-m »n« Jerry a specialty. Also, Hot
Lv:ch eyery Bifht.

M1: BaIUTit INOHIUM.Proprietcw.

PIOKEER LIVEftY STABLE.
t. D. BCPJVfcB Proprietor.

EJACK.S ON CALL AT ANY HrTß,^^£jL diy or ck-ht. Coapm, Piaetons, *3af?iEdSmp^H liiroiKQi*,Cj-vlcs, with thg v^' >A
IxHrokip <:.- la be f,.\ir.-i 10 any liT?ry nablo us
010 ooafl^, fcr Vre. U'-raef keit In'Snry itr;wc-

al.l« rv.es. Uvery StaVe.on Four.h Btreet, bctwoen
Iand J.

RKADIS'? OF THE PAST, m--«ENT.JU
an flltWII 111 IC. A*I)KEWS,«Cjr«

t:ie wclkr.vJn Clasnrnyant acd Ch.rscter
••

Rea-itr. iiiX trnaatl 'ion busir.e**, m:n:n/stcck9,
(raxes of chance, love, courts!, i» and mirriiice,

rt.-oet, be'.weea O ami H, next door u>
A. M. K.Churrri. dlii .f

Tl»•abi^rt'xr dJ»*rc» Incall xiwalwntar<r cf 1««»tti, fc:1m,
JOi;r.«-.^ a,.'a pmml- fmronrk'U lie»>•«, f*uj« Iji'J.lM

0/ the VAU-tIV J*K£&2 !or d^jst Uumugluy p.-vi ).riatia(-.
II«willTT.aiatAtn tLe «m>eui tvprjiatoa mo lonu fciuciwtl to th«

Xovm. Tk* co«t *f«La * «»J j*r*-ftrr!n'--c 1* B*"t F"**t«Cua Itat wliick l>flapw,!»'\u25a0 nt «s.l r..-. I. Addm
H. A.Wr>v ill.ini&L.S^MlßKto. Cat.

m+nm

IOSCELLAITEOUS.
—

onmi: of tbe
—

SAN J3AQUIH and SIERRA OTADA
RAILROAD COMPANY,

No. 3C5 Pine Street, Room 4,

SA:< FRAHCISCO, DECEMBER 12. 1832.

FIRST MORTGAGE

GOLD BONOS
For Sale.

npilE i=AN MAQUUI AND SIERRA NEVADA
X liailroad Cumjiany, hivingoier thirtymiles tf

itd Railroad and Telegraph Lines built and in suc-
ec.-pful operation, and bcii-t;desirous of completing
its lims throuah iV.ivcr. * county to the Grove of
B:jf Trees therein, now cnVr for sale at |>ar three
hundred of its First Mortgage Coui>on Gold Binds
of$1,000 eitch, aniountms: inall to the sum of $300,-
-000, pavablu in Ten Years from the first day of Jan-
uary, ISB3, with interest thereoD, payable Hemi-
anuuallv on the Sret day of January and July of
each year, at the riito of six per cimt. per annum.

Tliese Bonds are a portion of aBtrica of 750 Bond",
all cf like tenor and date, which are secured by a
First .Mortgage if the entire property of the Com
pany, now owned or to be acquired by it,made to
Thomas Menzics, of the firmuf Falkner, Eell&Co.,
and Egbert Jti.Uon, of the firm of Judgon &Shep-
hard, cf San Francisco, as Trustees for the Bond-
holders, which Binds willbe disposed of only at the
rate of ten Bond:), amountini; to $10,000, for *ich
completed mile of the Company's road.

JKssrs. Fa'.kner, tell &. Co., No. 430 California
street, San Francisco, and the Sacramento Bank, of
Sacramento, have been appointed ai Agents for the
sale of said bonds, to cither of whom application for
purchase of same may now be made.

Tho porticn the af«resaid Bonds now offered for
sale willbe ready fordelivery about the 24th instant,
(npurchases competed prior to January 1, 1533,
interest willbe a'lowed for the intervening days at
the rate cf 6ix i>er cent p;r annum ;after said date
accrued iutcrcst on Bci;ds«ill he added to the price.

The Directors of said Coai)> myare Frederick Bird-
Ball, CunsUi.t liuJ.-nll and Thomaa McCouncll, of
Sacramento cour.ty ;B. F. Lunsfort!, Jacob Kruck,
11. Hcntliy rn!S Washburn, of San Joj.|uin county.

FREDERICK BIRDSAIL,ITesidciiL
N. It.

—
Application*! for B mds willbe conbidt- red

in the ord«.r that MMare received by the aforesaid
Agents. d!s'2plw

Notice to the Public.
CS"" The proprietors of the under-

signed Breweries, forming the
Sacramento Protective Brewers'
Association, hereby inform the
Public that the price of

]S 2E3 33 Sfc
Is, on and after Monday, the 18th
ofDecember, 1882, as follows :

$4 00 per 15-Gallon Keg.
2 75 per 10-Gallon Keg.
150 per 5-Gallon Keg.

r.triFir nier.wEßY.
UMUnm kki.Vi::'.:>-.
CAI'tTAL W.I \\IIl>.
mmni ( <: \» ;.i.
•ir. IiUKVi:«:v,

IMOX It:.*.,,»:»,

dIS C;.tf MITTKHVIH.t:iKKWERY,

KIRK, GEARY &^a,
TnWlMltill AM) RETAIL

DETJGGISTS,
NQ. 416 J STKEET,

ARE KOW OFFEHING A USX O7

Holiday Goods
£u;H.'rior In anything liprttof^re offered in this

city, consistirtr, iv part, of
(nmlitnallon Toiloii", la itm*

1* p^h aud Leather :Oiior ft
-

an4Jrnrl « :i-« :fi'wvp. v-Y^AJN
lan iiTid llano herrS>lrr JtSSeHTiI
\u25a0•9M*] »'O« Pm-s, Xnli 6ifT?\3
idicU. Xurseij ,>>et^. » a-^ jzL&:J\VA
iII^VTr->rltns C4*«a« (li-ieSS™*
(ti^'Shnvlos ten.

MJUKOK.s in Bnbroiderad anil I'lain Tlu-h, Rase-
»o,.d, Mihoirany, Cellul'.id, Florence and Russia
Leather

CUT CLAt&M'AItRtar Extraits nnd Toilet, in
great profusion, and a lart;e assortment ofcheaper
K.t:lcs for covering. Our iwnrtmi'iit"f

WHIM'UMlsta roekat*. caned cr p'.iin,
embraces over twenty five m!T. r.-nt pattern;'.
Whilo our lar^e aaMM Imiml of

lIMLIIIAVtiisor.h «i,.vvi!s mmv of onr staple
ttiin^s out of sits'hi, itmust he home inmind that
we c -.rry the BBflflt txfen.-ivo varktv in the city of
ercrth n•

-]<]> rt .i:'ii-L-to the toikt. OurßUckof
Fre"..cl». m.lis^i ai;tl Aneri an

PBUVHKSitBUXI • pieto. Tare Tuilit end
Nnrtci.v Powdtn ol *very kind; Puffn and Puff
Biixoi;IteTnUKII. Lv.'.h, T\ail aiid Tooth Krushca
in even- Pt> it\

OIK im-.i, **£> i.:•s< ;: iims v:
putmrsi is inabused competent Pharmacists,
wlv; willtjke urtat pIaMIN Idshowing our ex-
tensive uauiliiMßt to allwho may f.vor us with a
ctll. o2Ji»;m

lfJ/M/Tik *}[ In/ k/ Vi

7H£ MOST POPULAR WHiSKy
fc2== IN TH:: MARKET:r;^.,n

: FHBKWALtFAffILtUSE AS WEIL AS F3" \

: ->c-OLD JUDGE*
cr.'s o*lc cv mi rsnrrpc; r iovum nr !\u25a0-•,-.

4 i^Lgiaft/!ll?Kri*wttf>wglM

J \ i^RUfcJISSMCESSCBS Rl

; •\u25a0 -^M-V-KANE,GLF*r^CG
, WHOLESALE LIQUOR MERCHANTS,

£2UZ£3 RUSH ST. SlkNrRANCiiCO. CAL.

BALSAM 1
CUIiES

CATAEKtt, ASTIIMA. ( KOI!'.
COi'KUS, COLD*,

AFFEITIOXS OF m! r.l'.OX ilhl.
i;i:i> a\u rwummamM mmmtam,
i>i-!.is» s «f tk:;kibikh
A\» MUHOBVAN».

ItReadies the Dkease Throngli
the Blood and Eemovos thß Cause.

«T Clenrrwer, rnMlr dpesker* Bad
Vocalists, r.(Twc:.-d uith Hoanencaa or Lo» of
Yoke, will find a!mo«t inatantancous reli«f from a
tingle do»e of bIUiKIANBALSAM.

For Sale by all Druggists.
Q2CIm3ETuThB

OSAGKERS &CONFECTIOKB!
HFIBHER, NOS. 588 ANT> Sl* J STREET,. facrunento, lug Joat takco the V/h^lrsa t
Anoer tt th-CALI7OP..NIACRACKER COUPANT
of San PriPC'co. CP-ACKKRS sold at loweet San
Francuco fri«», with diCcrenca In Ume and freisrfct
la (»\ >r of parchasare. Atao, FISHER 3 CiIOICK
COWrF(Tri''NB.itiow««t mirkot rat*, an? ?-tr-H

~ST£Ir«WAY & BOKS' PIANOS.

AEETHAK, BOLK AGENT, Ij^ffSß^«—•,ttreet, bet. Sixth anI .Ifr"L'
''

iVIAopnc*!t« C-w.t-ho-g.t PIANOS TX>!f ¥ I|*
LCI. Ptacoa toldgo mjUUmentf. ui3-tpiai

CADWALADER & PARSONS,
T» EAL ESTATE AND INSURANCK AGENTS,

C*ruer Third and J atrcetm

AGENTS

DNICH INSURANCE CO. QF SAN FRAHSISGO
Fire and Sarine.

EDW. CADWALADSR, Notary Public, Commlg-
Joner of Deeds and Conveyancer. H2-2ptf

\u25a0370 EsES'Oa? 1-
Tno-nfory Brlrb DvrellinK. -M «'r<-ct. be-

tween Niith and Tenth ;10 roorus, with all
modern conveniences ;fiO.

One-Mory » r.iitu.Five Bo»m«. Kirrenih
ttreet, opposite i<icrattiento Grammar School :$15.

No. 919 N street— Four rooms and stable.

One room In Jordan Building Huilable
for au otlice, $3.

A modoru-bnllt, fwo-Ktory frame dwell-
in?, eii;ht rooms, on line ofetruct cars, 81,600.

A large nuiub-r of sonft <!welllise» at
piicts ranging from $l,.r>oo to $(!,000.

An elegant lot. I
--u\ Igi», earner Sixth and

P streets; veryIjw.
F.il;'!1

* tv various parts of tbe State and
Sacramento county.

Hupuud alfalfa iiudon Sacranienro river.

A.Leonard fcSon
1014 S oL-rtb Rtreel. Sacramento.

aul7-Jplm

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A FARM CONTAINING 160 ACRES OFflgft
Land (25 acres in vineyard and 40 acresVWr

lc Buaiiuer fallow), ntar Swiss Station, four*I^^
miles from Sacrameulo. Price, SO,UOO, if sold soon

also

FOR SALE AT A BARGAINi
Oncatory and Basement I'rumfi^House, containing nine rooms, hath, city K''lj

water, sra«, cement walks and ce'lar. Also. -ffi.Ul.
Stable. Lot BO.\ICC>, all above srade, situate on
Tweuty-third street, betweeu G aud 11.

W. P. OOLEiAM,
32.' J Street Sacramento

Holiday Goods!
Picture Frames!

MIRRORS!
SEW I',(.KUlM.<:i:ii:I'HTIKE FRAMES

HADE TO OU»EK Bl

WHITTIER,
FULLER &CO,

1020 and 1022 Second Street,

ALSO. .!
• -

rHHSnt. A\ niiKi:SEW
Mll<U OF

CHUISTMAS,

NEW YEAR aiid
ISHiTHDAY

CJ Jit- 355. 23» JS-
dl-istf

TO THE TRADE.

JOSEPH lIAIIS,

FORMEELY A MLMDEP. OF ,«k.
the firm of H.(.\u25a0. Kirk & Co , h'-',\

wholesale dru/^Uts, ha-jp,; re- Vturned from hia twi'rai and fok'"J^»aEastern trip,has openeii :ilew an ! ?Jj''*c*?3ilextensive Eaßpottiag and VVholvbait.- r^f.w,^*^
ehtab'.ulinivii: at fiXt9F<B.^-?>.

-">:>:> iMlMtibetween Tirth and gtxilt,
fi'.iTi;n.cni.-,

Where willhe kept the fullest stock of

Dings, Medicines &Toilet Articles.
Inthe department of TO;iET ARTICLES he has

brought to the market the fiiu-st ami br.-e?t 6t'""k
of lloli'.iiyGoods ever seen ui>nn this coi?t. Ilia
flic l'aruian Good?, IBlettad by limstlf iv Piiris,
wi',lbe opened this v.ock, and t iicether with pur-
chases m ide pcreonallv at the uiamifactorivs in the
Kast, will form the finest |osti!il<' fekction any-
v.ii. i. \u25a0 tobo found, anrl will be sold at t'.'.e VEUY
L'JWKST KATES. Thete gooi* consist of ci, ry.
tUaf to the Holiday Traie, feu :h as Dressins; Cases,
in Iviry,Celluloid, Rulibtr, l'iush alii Woods, of
tieauliful d«%BI and finest qa.iiity;eleffant Odor
L'afief, Perfumery and Soaps of all descriptions, both
American and Foreign. A et>>ck of lMu->,Clienii-
cal!«, Medicines and Sarirical ApplUi'ican, of every
kind known t>i the trade, are hcinir importe-i ami
received from first l::r \u25a0!> ;and having just opened
an entirely new establishment, nothing but the
freshest and latr*t willbe in stwk, and all of which
will be sold tenß WITH THE VEKY LOWEST
SAN ntASCISOO RATES. The 1usinesa will be
conducted under the firm name of

n2l-Utf JQSt-PH H»HN &CO.

AMUSE THE YOU.NG FOLKS

|7^ EEr THE880 ACTIVE,AND BUYTHEM A

Fu/.-!<- Game, !»i>»'. >\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i11.-p.

BuildiDgBlock?, Magic Lanterns,
OrBoms Uft'faland instructive game.

DALE & CO., 625 J street.
ZUFIZ'S'Xt \u25a0WOOLS 1

AT. the new shades just arrived at

DA.LIS &CO.'S

AFULL SUPPLY OF TUf Cf.LLBRATED
and prolific

WOODS' SIX-ROWED BARLEY,
Can cow ba procured for feed. Averace vickl,125

'
bushcla per acre, and mMh teu puund>; more per
bushel thf.u any other harWy ;very Buporior for
brewing; do^ 19 not fall down or lodife, £.:id stools
more t!ian any other ki.own. CiUIupon or address

BOOTH & CO.,
27-1 ntf Front.streot. Sacramento

AV'TIJKK IM'OICE OF

NEW CLOTE RECEIVED!
Call nnd Examine, nhieh willbe made up

FOX PAXTS, fr .:-.:. 00
fgs Mir.-, rrom s».-, cc
tS~ Perfect fit guaranteed, or money returned. "61

Saloven, Tha Tailor
XorlliAide J *1., \rar Tomer Iourtb,

SACRAMENTO. nlB-Mm

SAS FRAKCISOO Mm,
THE GENERAL AGEKCY OT THK

DAILY RECORD-UNION.
IKD THJ

SAUaAMSHTQ WEEKLY UNIUS
IS SAN FEANCISCO

ia 11

80. 8 Sew nentcotuer? Street,

CHRISTMASJS~CIIJHGI
toitsi

TH- LAIWr.ST ASSORTMENT OF TOTS andFANCY OOODS tver offered w this city is at

DALE&CO.'S
Sc. C-.'5 J Kireet, HaeriiDievto.

IS"Tbe Store ia now b-.-tutifoJly «rmriecd "Bl
«a*Ulm

&EKERAL NOTICES
Don't Fontet the Snzodont,

But use itregularly after every meal. Itimpart* a
pleasant flavor to the mouth, changes offensive
secretions into healthful, invigorates the cum*, and
cleanses the interstices of the teeth. Like old Her.
culcs it purifies the Aug-an subles which some
hive in their mouth. al9 3tTuTh3

For>7 rear*' experience of an old nnroe.
MBS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRtPis t>-.e pre-
scription of one of the best female physicians and
nurses in the United States, and has been used for
forty ycarf with never-failing bucccss by millions of
mothers for their children. It relieves the child
from pain, cures dysentery and diarrhea, gripingia
the bcwels, and wind colic. By givinghealth to the
child itrests the mother. Price, Iwenty-flvd Cents
a bottle. nIS-lyTuThS

A Tard.— To all wuo are "offering rrom
the errors and indiscretions of youth, Derrotii
weakness, early decay, 1"39 of manhood, etc., Iwill
send a recipe that will cure you, FRES OF
CHARUE. This great remedy was discovered by a
missionary in S.'Uth America. Send a gelf-addressed
euvekpe to the REV. JOiEPH T. INMAN, Station
D, New York City. nIS IplyTulhS

Holiday Present*.
—

Finest line ever
brought to this coast of Steel Engravings, OilPaint-
ings, Gold, Satin and Velvet Picture Frames. Vases,
Pi. ture Books, Games, Photograph and Autograph
Albums, Toilet Cases and Ihristma? Cards, the
finest E the city,at THEODORE TV. SCHWAMb'd,

SO4 J street, the Royal St. Jchn Sewing Machine
mau.

_^___

dll-lm

Dr. La Mar's Pemlna! Pill* cmre all
cases of Nervous Debilityand Physical Prostration,

such as Loss of Vigor, Nocturnal Emissions. Impo-
tency and the many distressing ailmentg caused by
Indiscretion, Dissipation and Self-Abuse. This peer-
less remedy invigorates and builds up the whole
pyEtem, repairs waste and arrests decay. To the
Feeble and Infirm,to the Prematurely Old, and to
all who need a Health-Giving Tonic Klixir,DR. LA
MAR'S SEMINAL PILLS are confidently recom-
mended. Price, $2 50 per bottle. Sent by m«l on
receipt of price, or by express, C. O. D.,to any
address, secure from observation. Address all or-
ders to A.McBOYLK& CO., Druggists, OfH Wash'
inirtou street. San Francisco. Poatotfiee bjx 1952.

n2-3m

For the ladles.— Please n*k y»nr phy
sician his opinion of PURE CALIFORNIA PORT
WISE, PEPSIN ANDCALI.SAVABARK combined,
as a Tonic and Cure for Dyspepsia or Indigestion. If
satisfactory, try HALL'S 'PEPSIN WINE BITTERS.

auJ4-tim

AMUSEMEHTO.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
THREE NIGHTS ONLY!

Tl'F>l>lY. W>H\»>l>i« r au«l Till"tiSDAY.
December IMB,IMb and 21st,

FAMILY MATINEE, WEDNESDAY, AT 2 P. K.
M. 1. LEAVITT'3

All-Star Specialty Comp'y.
M.B LEWITT SJe Proprietor.
DUDLEY MeADOW Manager.

En route to Leav:tt's Bush-street Theater, San
Francisco. We promised you a Superior Vaudeville
Company this vhit,and we have more than fulfilled
our word. tST UI.KK11 W. ALLSI'AKH OF
TUE »llt«T niU.Mll»El

Kellr mill Rynn, Flora .tlnore.
FidtNiiiiilllnuHon, I.«'.!<\u25a0.- and Allen.

3 ST. FELIX SISTSRS 3
(HENRIETrA, CLEMANTINA,CHARLOTTE).

«•:\u25a0'<\u25a0!. Annie Bnyd.
M'lle.Alpboaslnr, ISarry Horrl*.

4: DIAMONDS. \u25a0*
S.W.Wataaat) J. U. Rrevarde,
W. s. tillmore, t'liarleit Sanielle,
E iilh-t.t lair, lilnnnl ;;im.-.
«.. E.Hume, I't<>r. s. Gardner.

*CT" A Combination without an tquil oa the face of
the giobe.

ENTIRE aUMU . t PHOCIU4.HHE.
Stle of Seats cnmmencud Monday, December 18th.

Noextra charge forreserved seats. dls-tt

UHBISHIASEttISSBTS

HOLIDAY

AN* EXDLESS VAIiIETVOF

CHSISTMAS CARDS !
(FINE PRESENTATION.)

PAPSTERISS,
InSilk and Plush;

JEWEL CASES,

DRESSING GASES,

TOILET CASEP,

Photographic Albums,

Blocks and Games,

Juvenile Books,

Children's Books,

Standard Miscellaneous

Shopping Bags,

Purses and Pocket Books.

CALL ANDEXAMINE THE

NEW AND ELEGAKT

FLORAL FRINGED BOOKS I
The i:«t lirsl ai.il Xoaiosl of r.-e«e:-l».

Prayer Books ami Bibles.

IN GSNERAL.
For Ludies: Pkko», Portemonmi;", Cerl Cases,

Vasen, Ci*e», Jewel Obmt, SaUhelf, Wnt-ir.z Detk», FortfoUoa, Music Kolls, Jlusic folios,
Glove and Himkerchi. f Boxaa, Wo:k hox»,
H.nJ liic,!• inn PapcU ri-s, Fine Stationery, Sea
w."<3 aHmmi, Phohifr«»h Aioun-.i, Auto^raDh
A hums, F.m Albume, Water loiat*, Brackets,
Picture Fraai.s, Button and Hairpin Boxc».

firr.entiemen :rnrl»tnnn> I.IfwiiiiiiilainT»wi*i
Diariej, Inksnnds. Qoill Pcrs mid Holders, CardCases, Ph.it. »,'mph Cam, Le ter Vm.a,Cnricr Cases
Cigarttt« Cases, Colhr and Cofl l'.ux.-«. Ash Re-
ceivers, Dictionary Ho!krs Dttmtrng Cases, Shav.
ins: Cases, Drcka's Bloitere, Standard and Miscel-
laneous Books.

Finally, all standin!, current, new, elejrant and
complete works in Art,Science end Literature, all
of which willbe fo'jnd in the ftucious store ol

V.A. ftG. S. Honghton, :

Booksellers and Stationers,
615 J STREET SACRAWNTO, CAL

nWUIm

p
price 50Cts

AX IMMEDIATEAKDPERMANENT OKI
r«r coieii't, <oi.d«, ahtiima, :;-:»\-
-miTis, cßoir. IaMsWDU, <atauru,
LUS9 OF VUi<X,Inelplrnt < nr-.-rmijitlon.
and all RlKCakes or tbe Throat anlInags.
AukrartbeCalirornlarainionarr Balum,
kmd take bo other.

JVBOLD P.I ALL VUi\u25a0.. ;,.VT.->.
~

J

J.!R.Oates &Co.,
PftOPIUETOKS,

1 417 Sansome st., Ban Francisco.
I sS-U-lptMUirtrft'S

AUCTIONS.

AUCTION SALE^
mi'iuidk am) cHnmi

FURNITURE—
ASD

Housekeepiag Goods
OF ALL KISDS,NEW and »ECO\D-nA!IU.

atIBSDAY,DECEMBER 19,
AT SALESROOM. No. 91G J STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth,

BELL & CO, AuctiODcers,
WillEel! as follows :

One elegant Walnut Bedroom Set, Dressing-Cage
Bureau ;

One elegant Parlor Set of 7 pieces ;
Une fine WaJnut C<dstead and Spring XUttrees ;
One Cottaue Kct of S pieces ;oue Eed Lounge ;
One Walnut Dialog 'laMe;
Six pair ef flue Whit! Blankets ;
Three Erussels Carpets, sizes 13 6 ly1C.7-13.6 by

UG—l36bvl4 5;
One line MorttlBaage, with fxtures complete
One Center Table ;one Alvarado U'ooU Stove, No. ;
Two liirr inCarpets.
Also,s..i\s, Ttbles, Chairs, Lcunf.-s, Parlor Stoves

Wardrobes, and a laiye assortment 0

Crockery, Gins*, Tinand ".Vood=nwirc.
JS-SALE POSITIVE. "Si

RELL St CO., AngUonerm.

PEftSOXAL__PROr£RTV !

THE lINDERSIGKED, ASSIGKEK OF AMES,
EARLE &CO., willcause to be sold at Public

Auction, on
FBIOAY, J "VHIIV5, I

--
:.

THE SiOCg of

HARDWARE, STOVES, RANCES, STORE FIXTURES
And PLUMBERS' TOOLS, situated la the Store
Building, 'lorthe-isi cor. ofSeventh and J £ts, inKnc-
ramunto ci:y. Also, One Uorse and W aeon. Terms
of sale :Cabh, in};oluc ;in. Sale willc umnence at
10 A. M. of stid day, at said store. Diils for the
entire stock can be made at any time prior to the
auction, and, if accepted by the undeatglMd, the
etoc't willbe disposed of at private sale.

dlfl-td H. lltKI),Asjiynee.

JUST RECEIVED,
A LAEC£ STO4K OF

CROCKERY ANDGLASSWARE
SUITED FOR

HOTEL?, RESTAURANTS AND FAMILIES'.

CULOT CUPS A?>D SAUCEKS, at S3 per dc7en.
HOTEL CUTS ASO SAUCERS, at $2 rer dozen.
LARGE COFFEE CUIS ASD SAUCERS, at 0 50

per dczen.

FRES'CII CHIS'A DINNERPLATES itSi per dozen.

E.XTHA FINE SILVER-I'LATEDTABLE KNIVES,

at S3 per dozen.

QUADRUPLE PLATE, FIVE BOTTLE TABLE
CASTERS (engraved and cut bottles). It35 each.

«MT Ilpjilrrsin MW AM*SEC.IV!) HAM)

MMlTIItl:, CAUI'KTS, ST«V!>, elf.
Cheapest liae of IOUtOKIrIIS in the
city.

SHIEEUEI &SMITH
>o. 323 X Street, •Scrranienlii.

Feniviajn

(CINCHONA RUBP.A.^
IBKraiST SIITEK3 IS IBE TT3KI.D

TlirT KyFICTfAU-TCURS

MALARIAL DISEASES!
Vitalize the Systeui, and arrest the ravages of tho

dreadful AltotolHabit, "
DIPSOiI.VNIA."

AW A*kyour Urnckl4t»r Wine Herrhaat
for iticci. si'> SpSm

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER!
READ!

KNOW THYSELF.J^&
The unt^.M miseries that result from indiscretion

in early lfo may Ik> alleviate. lad cued. 'Those
who doubt this assertion !>h<.u'd purorase ami read
tl.e new medical work pwb'ißhccl by the frabody
Hrilicnl InHtKulr, Boitosi, ilillllwl tho Ml.
cni-c .:f life:or. Self l'r^-vrv'lli.n. Itia
tot oiilva complete txti i^rftct treatise oa Man.
hood, Fxhimlod Vitali'y, Nervous Physical
Debility, Premature Dvcliue in igftr. Errors olTooth, etc., l.nt it cc:iUiip«i one iiuridred and
twenty-five- pnaotfMoaa f:r»cuto ;-.n<\ chronic dis-
eosi'B, rarh one ol «h:^h t% \n\ ulunblr. »>
prorMby the author, vhoaa experience for21 ve.irs
U such an probably never hofiri foil to the lot of
»ny physicUn. It contilns 300 pj^cs, bouml in
beautiful emtKWRd covem, full si t, embellished
with «he very finest steel engncflsffa, gTiaranteed to

be a finer work in every 8 new llHWlmnlmi, literary
or profession*!

—
than an" ether work retailed in

this eouii'ry fjr i;la. iir the money wQ] no re.
taued. Price, only il25 by mail. «o!d Medalanard-,! t'»! nuth. r l.y the National M.ilical Asso-
claticn I'liigtiaudMBpto acnt in receipt of six
cents. Sei.'l riff.

Adire?s PF.AIV.fDY MKPICAL INSTITUTE, or
Dlt. W. 11. PAHKIH,No.iliulti-.-h -tret, Bos-
ton, Mm*. The author runy ic cutisuiietlon aildis-eases r^quinii).' si illnn;lBXperfetice.

2:i 'l_T'lT:i3*v"*lvWS

Pacific" Wheel Imte

.5. F. i.IL!/, PaoPKiETOK,
MAKUfACTURKI OV CAKIUAOE AND

Vanea Wheels, Scan, etc. Tue Trade furn-
kl at lowest price-, lint « ..rit.igm and

WagonM ofnilblniis r...' '. ctrmptly to cnler
\M on lian.l. nvJF .\u25a0>H''VrK'

-
*!rofitf

ELECTRICITY &MAGNETISI
ITT^OR THE TREATMENT C HOOTI AVl>

MS Chronic W^eaire?, by means of Klcetne Batii*
and Local Elcctricd Applicition?, hy

DR. G. S. rcOF.CROSS,
Of ?an Jte, Electrician an.lMaziftic PfcjeMaß,
r,-.wi»tthe COrfNEd MOUTd ANO X oTKEETS,
Clu:iie Building, No. S- 3, S*otamento, wnere fie
wiil treat all c>.uj:les1e$ of ilise.^e. Call anl examine
cer'ificites tf wonderf ilcuree iv the pitlentV own
ban l*ntin£. See circiiiam. nB7-lsln>*

ROLLER SKATfS.
Lntoet and bei: for RINK USE. i*^y A>

S^jr.d for circuiar and nriii-'. •>-'• -« Wt >
WIVSTER*CO., Ko. !7 .cw.iy
U'-ntjota^ry su-cet, S. i\ <Xllw \u25a0*"


